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PROVINCE OF QUEBEC

Contract Licensed pilotsPublic officersA greementPoolini of fees

ValidityPublic order

In 1918 the appellant and the respondents being all the licensed pilots

for the pilotage district of Montreal entered into an agreement

whereby for period of twenty-five years they agreed to form an

association with the view to further their common welfare and to

divide all their earnings equally among themselves In May 1921

the appellant having refused to pay over to the association the fees

then earned by him as pilotage dues the respondents sued him to

recover the sum of $2400

Held that such an agreement was not illegal nor contrary to public order

APPEAL from the decision of the Court of Kings Bench

appeal side province of Quebec affirming the judgment of

the Superior Court and maintaining the respondents

action

The plaintiffs respondents and the defendant appellant

are licensed pilots for the pilotage district of Montreal

They are also members of an association of civil char

acter called United Montreal Pilots

The appellant is sued as member of this association for

the recovery of the sum of $2400 which according to re

spondents he owes them pursuant to the terms of con

tract passed before notary in 1918 They allege that on

the 27th of December 1918 they entered into an agree

ment whereby for period of twenty-five years they agreed

to form an association with the view to further their com
mon welfare and to divide their earnings equally among
themselves after certain expenses and charges which are

also defined have been paid

They state that since the first of May 1921 the appel

lant has neglected to pay over to the directors of the asso

ciation or its treasurer the fees earned by him as pilotage

due contrary to the terms of the agreement They also

allege that notwithtamding his default respondents have

offered to the appellant his share of the moneys distributed

according to the contract
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Appellant does not deny these facts but contends that

ANas the contract entered into by respondents and himself is null

GAUTRIER and void inasmuch as it is contrary to law and to public

order and moreover that it is inconsistent with the by-laws

of the Department of Marine

Bond K.C and Beauregard for the appellant pilot

is public official and contract between the pilots agree

ing to pooi their fees to be received as such public officials

is illegal and contrary to public order La Corporation des

Pilots de QuØbec Paquet RØmillard Trudelle

Powell The King

Geoffrion K.C and GuØrin for the respondents The

agreement rests on the principle of liberty of covenants

The pilots had the right to bind themselves and they are

bound by the conditions of the contract

IDINGT0N J.I cannot see that the parties hereto be

cause of being licensed as pilots can be held to be such

public officers as to bar their right to pooi their receipts

from fees got for service

should be glad if could see otherwise for the appellant

seems to have been rather improvident in joining

It can easily be rectified if the Government is satisfied

as appellants counsel contends is the fact that pooling re

ceipts tends to impair efficiency of the service and sees

fit to shape its regulations so as to prevent its continuance

Meantime cannot say as matter of law that the system

so operates

conclude that in my opinion this appeal should be dis

missed with costs

DUFF J.The question is difficult one but on the whole

think the agreement in question is not within the prin

ciple which withholds from assignments of the salaries of

public officers recognition and the assistance of the law

Here it is questionable to say the least whether the

assignors are public officers within the scope of the prin

ciple and moreover the object of the agreerient is to pro

vide for the whole body of pilots greater pecuniary security

Q.R 53 s.c 220 at 15 Q.L.R 328

222 54 D.L.R 32a
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That such an agreement would in fact be detrimental to

the public service seems to me very debatable and know ANGFRS

of no established legal doctrine which requires me to say GAUTIIIER

that it is
Duff

The appeal should be dismissed with costs

ANGLIN J.I would affirm the judgment of the Court

of Kings Bench for the reasons assigned by the learned

Chief Justice and Mr Justice Dorion

MIGNAULT J.Je ne vois rien de contraire lordre public

dana la convention entre plusieurs personnes exerçant la

mŒmeprofession ou la mŒneindustrie de sassocier et de

mettre dans un fonds commun tous leurs gains lequel

fonds sera divisØ eritre tous les membres de la sociØtØ dans

is proportion convenue entre eux Lassociation United
Montreal Pilots dana laquelle lappelant consenti

senrôler est une association de ce genre qui ØtØlibrement

formØe pour iavantage mutuel des associØs Cette associa

tion doit durer vingt-cinq ans et lappelant avant lexpira

tion de ce terme refuse dapporter sea gains la mise

commune sous prØtexte que iassociation eat illØgale et con

traire lordre public

Les sociØtØs universelles de tous gains me sont pas incon

nues dans le droit civil ainsi quen fait foi larticle 1858 du

code civil Celui qui entre librement doit en observer lea

conditions tant que la sociØtØ dure Lea pilotes qui out

formØ cette association sont tous des pilotes lioenciØs pour

le district de pilotage de MontrØal et lordre public mot

dont on abuse parfois nest nullement trouble par la con

vention quils ont faite de mettre leurs gains en commun

pour leur bØnØfice mutuel

Lappelant trouve quil gagnerait plus dargent sil pou
vait conserver ses gains au lieu de se contenter de la part

qui lui est attribuØe par le pacte social Cest bien possible

mais alors il naurait pas dci senrôier dans cette association

Taut quelle existera et quil naura pas de raison valable

de sen retirer ii devra respecter la convention quil faite

avec sea co-associØs Sa prØtention quil est une sorte

dofficier public et que pour ce motif ii ne peut sassocier

avec ses confreres est dØnuØe de fondement

Lappel doit ŒtrerenvoyØ avec dØpens
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MALOUIN J.Je suis dopinion que les pilotes ne sont

ANGERS pas des officiers publics Je renverrais le present appel avec

GAUTIER dØpens pour les raisons donnØes par la cour du Banc du

MalouinJ Roi juridiction dappel

Appeal dismissed with costs

Solicitors for the appellant Atwater Bond Beauregard

Solicitors for the respondents St Germain GuØrin Ray
mond


